Administering the Interim 2 Online Assessment, continued

Student Instructions

To take a test online, you will open something called the Student Portal, then log in to it and click on the name of the test that your teacher directs you to.

Open an Online Test
1. Open your Firefox browser.

2. Type the address below into the address bar in Firefox to open your Student Portal.

   https://sdusd.illuminatehc.com

3. Select the Student tab. Login with your student id and password you use for your student device at school.

4. Your Student Portal opens. To begin taking your test, click the title of the test under Pending Online Assessments that your teacher directs you to.
Tips on Taking the Online Test

1. Here you can see your name.

2. To start taking the test, click **Begin Test**.

3. This area displays all of the test information such as title, due date, and number of questions.

5. Pictures and passages display here. You may use your mouse to scroll up and down through the passage.

6. Here are your questions.

7. **Next** allows you to go to the next question in the test. Your answers will automatically save when **Next** is selected.

8. Click the drop down arrow next to the question number to skip to a different question.

9. Select **Review/Finish** to review your answer choices and finish your test.

10. You may also select **Previous** to go back to the previous question.
11. To review your answer choices: click on the question number to go back to the question.

12. Select Finish to end taking your test. Once you select Finish, you cannot log back in to the test.

13. Click on Click here to go back to the Student Portal (Illuminate Home Connection)

14. Congratulations! You have completed your test and are back at your Student Portal. Click Sign Out to close the Portal.

What if you need to stop taking the test before you finish answering all the questions?
As soon as you select or type your answer, it is automatically saved so if you need to stop taking a test for a short time or for the day, nothing needs to be done. If you shut down your computer or it times out before you resume taking the test, simply log back into the Student Portal and click the test you need to finish in the Pending Online Assessments section. If you don’t see the test, click View All. If you still don’t see the test, let your teacher know.